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[Mr. Clerk)____ TEMPERANCE,
THE VOICE OF 133~5I9 PETITIONERS FOR THE 

••MAINE LAW” IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Mr. MOONEY repliod. If Ike hnirilliand from Cepe Cod la Berkshire;—end thus loo. on the 8 Is 
of January, 1859, wee achieved “ glory enough for oee day.” 
•n rolling on the ears of the legislative eervmels of the people, 
the limy eat. and the loudest peal of petitionary, instructional, 
and admonitory thunder, that hae ever yet been heard in any 
legislative Hall on the cooiinent of America*.—If it he duly 
heeded, well will it he. both for people, and for their prosiea; 
—but if nqt, the fiery and retributionary bobs will inevitably 
follow, and launched from the electric, and murky cloud of 
ballot boxes, will fall in due time upon thoee, who, in refusing 
the long needed, and now unequivocally demanded legislative 
protection against the rum traffic, shall have «aerified the 
great, leading, and paramount interest» of the Commonwealth 
for the mousing, paltry, contemptible, and as we think, surely 

fallacious hope of riding into political power and place, upon 
the back of a barrel of St ic England Rum, or upon the should
er» of a demijohn of brandy •—Massachusetts Cataract.

■psaak eleaafi 
fence ei that CCity in which ike

moved, that the over dee Notea ef Hand, for
Seed Grain, file., advanced by Government in 1848, to be handed

after ho (Mr.Cyli pair of^apectoc!In oomplianee with an official call from the Massachusetts 
Temperance “ Central Executive Board," for that purpose, a 
Great Mass Temperance Convention was held in 'Fremont 
Temple ie Boston on Wednesday, Jen. 9tst, 185», to present 
to Ike Legislature the “ Mammouth Petition” of 133,519 oil
mens of Maaaachueetts, for the abolition of “ drinking houses 
and tippling shope'* within their borders. The Convention was 
nailed te order at tee o’clock, a. at. by Rev. Mr. Ohemao, the 
Chairman of said •• Board.”

A very appropriate and imprirssive prayer having been of
fered by that venerable pinheer of Temperance, the Rev. Dr. 
Lyman Beecher, Mr. Huntington, the President, on taking the 
Chair, addressed the Convention at some length eloquently 
vindicating the pi inciples, and provisions of ihe 44 Maine Law,” 
and commending the speedy enactment of a similar statute in 
Massachusetts, as a measure absolutely necessary for the law- 
less rum traffic, and fur the protection of the community against 
the countless and costly assaults. He had been for many years 
District Attorney of a portion of the Slate, and well knew, he 
«aid, the many delects of the old, awl the great and urgent need 
of the proposed neic law. { Great Cheering.)

The 41Mammouth Petition,"—escorted by twelve of the city 
police, who, as teetotalers and members of the Temple of 
Honor, volunteered their services on the occasion,—was then 
brought into the Temple, and placed upon the nostrum with 
the greeting of three spontaneous and hearty cbeeis of the 
whole assembly. It was rolled on an axis, so suspended on a 
wooden frame, as to rotate freely, and was about three feet in 
ihiftir, hearing the names of 133,519 petitioners. of which 
57.Off)1 Here three uf legal voters of the whole Cominonwoulih, 
although shout one thiid of the towns tu the Slate lied not then 
met ie their returns.

After a short, but stirring address from Professor Stowe, of 
Brunswick, Me., in which he congratulated the Convention on 
the broad diameter of the 44 Mimmouth Roll" before him, and 
assured the people that the 44 Maine Law” continued to work 
beautifully and perfectly in Maine, and would not, and could 
not be repealed, the procession was formed under the direction 
of Col. R. Cowden, as Chief Marshal, and at about 11 o’clock 
began to move on ila •' wending way” to the Slate House.

The procession was headed by the large *4 Jenny Und” 
eleigh, drawn by four spirited steeds, and bearing the Petition, 
and the presentation committee, with a banner waving aloft, 
announcing in large capitals—

••THE VOICE OP M ASSACHUSKTTS.--I30.000 
PETITIONERS FOR THE MAINE LAW”

Then followed Bond’s Cornet Band, whose sweet music was 
harsh discord to tin? rumseller's ears,—the 44 Central Exec
utive Board,”—Grand Division Sons of Temperance,—subor
dinate Divisions, of which Shakespeare Division of Boston 
bore off the pel* in regalia banners, and number»,—other tem-
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Society or Bi»le Christians.
On motion of the Hoe. Mr. COLES, the Bill to incorporate the 

Society of Bible Christians was rend a third time, and passed.
Bale or Ceown Lands.

On motion of Mr. FRASER, the Hen* went into Committee to 
resume the consideration of Ihe feinre mode of disposing ef the 
Crowe Land*.—Mr. MOONEY in the Cheir.

Hon. Mr. POPE, advocated the plan of the fetere Seles being 
conducted by the Keeper of Plans, and taking place in Chariette-

MORNING BITTING.
FatDAY, 20th.

This being the last day appointed by the House for the receiving 
of Petitions, Ihe Morning Sitting was principally consumed in thetr 
reception and disposal.

Mr. HAVILAND prerented a Petition from Georgetown, preying 
the re-enactment of an Act to prevent the running at large or Hwine 
and Geese in the Streets and Squares of Georgetown. The Peti
tions having been received and read, the honorable member asked 
leave to introduce a Bill on the subject.

On motion, by Mr. Montgomery, the Bill to amend the Act for 
compelling persons owning lands adjoining each other to their share 
of Fencing, was read a second time, end committed to a Com
mittee of ihe whole House; and some time having been spent there
in, the Chairmau reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

TEMPERANCE ANNIVERSARY.
The anniversary of the Murray Harbor Benevolent Total Absti

nence Society, was held in the Salem Chapel, on Friday evening, 
January SOili, and was very respectably attended, thf Rev. Mr. 
Butcher, President of the Society, presiding on the occasion. After 
some appropriate observations from Ihe Chairman, relative to the 
objects of the meeting, the Secretary read the Report for the pest 
year, of which the following is a copy:

«spout:
In accordance with the rules of this Society, the time hae arrived 

when your Committee are called upon to submit their first Anneal 
Report; which, by the Divine blessing, they are enabled to do, with 
thankfulness for the past, and humble bet cheering hope for the 
future.

The meetings of the Society, during the pest year, have been 
respectably attended, and the thanks of your Committee are doe to 
the Kev. Mr. Whitlock. Willi tin Sanderson. Esq., and Mr. Archibald 
M-Neill, for the valuable aeeieianre they have afforded in delivering 
several higlily interesting and deeply impressive lectures, on Ihe 
subjectif temperance; and your Committee indulge in the hope, 
that llw ** work of faith, end labour of love,” have extended n 
highly beneficial influent» ovrr ibA cmitiyunity, resulting in the en
rolment of 119 members of sot let y, who have joined the ranks of 
the noblo army enlisted under the banner of tempura WOO ; whoso 
object is to arrest the progress, and counteract the influence of the 
demon-foe intemperance. Whilst, therefore, this Report demands 
gratitude for the past, h also supplies motives of encouragement for 
the future; that instead of despondency being created by a view ef 
the greatness of the work to lie doit*, and tile feebleness of tlie in. 
stiumenlalil)L employed fur effecting it, faith ebooldbe strengthened 
I tope enlivened, and love enlarged.

The cause of Temperance is so great a cause, lint it meet prevail. 
W lia lever difficulties it may be called upon to endure, it can never 
fail of overcoming them all. Con the social and moral condition of 
the people be elevalrd, and intemperance remain unchecked ? Can 
the youthful mind be early imbued with sound and religious know
ledge, and intemperance remain unchecked? Can the Gospel 
spread its holy influence on all the passions and pursuits of 
man, and feil to quell the demon of intemperance ? It is impos
sible. The eye of reason ean almost perceive that a being so glo- 
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Auditing or Public Accounts.

Hoe. Mr. COLES, by command ef Hi» Excellency, laid before 
the House Certificates, Reports aed ether Derumeeta famished by 
Ihe Peblic Auditors. In dbing eo, the honorable member stated, 
that the duties of the Auditors now extended to all Offices i«wiving 
Public Money, a practice which bad not been adopted, by former 
Government» to any satisfactory extent The docemeuts which he 
had the honor of submitting, it would be seen, were ■ complete 
check upon the Public Officer*, and afforded a real security to the 
public, iliai no defalcation could exist without detection. Sir, em- 
phftflHMly exclaimed the honorable member, what now becomes of 
the aseerlion in yresterdaj ‘ * “ ‘ .... • •
been discovered

to have more daim to it than any other.
shook! be ascertained, eed laid eet, in order that the G ever niant
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or despondency. He who went forth aioee, but conquering and to 
conquer, will ere long return with every mark of victory and tri
umph, and upon his head “many crown»;” and amongst the rest, 
there eliall be one among ihe brightest and foirest, to grace the 
final subjugation of intemperance.

Moved by James Richards, Esq., Vice President of the Society:
That III* report be adopted and published, which was carried 

unanimously. After which the assembly was addressed by Rev. 
Mr. Whitlock, in an animated and highly interesting speech, which 
was listened to with profound attention; ami IS members were en
rolled at the close of ibe meeting.

Signed on behalf of the Meeting,
JOHN BROOKS, decretory.

Murray Harbor, Feb. 7, 1832.

To the Inhabitants or P. E. Island ;—
I beg to call your allentioo to an important subject, viz: the 

pulling down the trade m strong drinks. You all know what 
a curae it has been to the Island, 'i he means proposed for re
moving this vice are legislative enactments, in order to obtain 
which, it will be a<*cesssry to petition the Legislature.

There are many and weighty considérations which will in
duce you hi exert yourselves in thia humane and good cause. 
Religion, humanity, justice and nrercy call on you; ihe widows’ 
tear» and orphans’ eric*, whose huahaoda and lathers have gone 
to a drunkaid’a grave, call on you. The blood of those who 
have been muidered by drunkard», crieih to you.

Sunk in poverty, misery and crime, the poor, debased and 
wietehed dn.okard calls oo you.

The fruitless wailings of ihe lost through strong drink, 
where there ia not one drop of water to cool tlieir tongue, in 
thrilling and awful accents, cry to you simultaneously la arise 
and banish the accursed traffic in intoxicating liquors from the 
Island.

Whom will you displease by uniting to put down this evil ! 
1 answer; The Devil. He, knowing that the trade in Rum, 
flte., Re., hae greatly arairted him in peopling bis dark domain, 
will rage furiously, while 44 he grhta horribly a ghaatly grin,” 
and perchance will send a reinforcement of fiends to assist 
thoee trusty one», who have had the supervision of the traffic 
for eo long a lime. You may also displease some human 
being», but yon will be commended by all right-minded and 
right-hearted men and women.

Hoping that you will be shortly addressed on thia momentous 
subject by much abler persona,

more sober, and blue, than their •• liquid fires" were in Ihe 
habit of making their customers victims.

'File procession, in passing through Bowdoin, Ml. Vernon, 
Charles, and Bearon streets, having completely surrounded 
the State House, arrived in front of the same about half-past 
19. when the Petition, accompanied by the Committee, and 
greeted by the cheers of the thousands, who thronged the bal
conies, p«»rches, and spacious yard of the Stale House, was 
horn* through the densa multitude, into the Representatives 
Hall, and placed in the open area in front of the Speaker's 
Desk. ‘‘ Monster” aa it wae, this huge 44 Roll” was evident
ly, neither an unexpected, nor an unwelcome guest to the 
House. It courteously suspended its business, and unanim
ously granted leave for the immediate presentation of the pe
tition, which was very handsomely done by Mr. Horace E. 
Smith, a member of the House froth Chelsea, in the following 
address, via:

Mr. Speaker:—Leave has been asked and granted to intro
duce a petition,—may 1 not say the petition,—of a large por
tion of the inhabitants of the State, and it aeeme proper to 
■eke at least a brief statement of the character of the petition
ers, and the nature of their prayer. It will be seen at a glance, 
that the pettUmi ia one of no ordinary magnitude. I believe 
that in point of number», it has never been equalled in this 
country, aed 1 confidently affirm, that, in |ioinl of character 
and respectability, it haa never been surpassed in any country.

certain number of year».character, each as that which had just beee alluded to by his hono
rable friend, ought Set to be allowed to pa* altogether with impu
nity; and, if redrew could be had in the preseat instance, be (Mr. 
Warburton) would not faM to seek it

Mr. FRASER moved that the documents be referred to the Iloeae 
when in Committee on XVays and Mean»—agreed to.

Mr. DOUSE appeared at the Bar of the House in custody of the 
Sergeant-»t-Arma, to answer for bis non-aticndance the day pre- 
vioas, oo a Call of the House. The honorable member pleaded 
indisposition as the cause; and,

^ On motion of the Hon. Mr. COLES, his apology was accepted by

Sir. HAVILAND introduced a Bill to re-enaçt the Act to pre
vent Ihe running at large of Swine and Geese, in the Street* aud 
Squares of Georgetown, which was read a first lime.

lloo. Mr. POKE expressed his regret, that the honorable mem
ber bad confined it to Georgetown alone, convinced as he was, that 
the running at large of Swine throughout the Island, w as à great 
evil.

Repoktino.

Mr. DAVIES, subsequently to the presenting of a Petition rela
tive to the Charlottetown Ferry, embraced the opportunity of com-

Èining of the report, ae it appeared in the paper which be held in 
hand (the Islander;, purporting to be his speech oo the debate 

to the Charlottetown Ferry, in which the Reporter had not only 
curtailed and misrepresented what lie had said oo the occasion, hot 
he was sorry to say, had acted in a partial manner, (both as res
pected himself and his honorable colleague) oo that question. 
What he (Mr. Davies) hail said was in part left out, and what he 
did not euy, occupied its place. Ilis constituents were deeply con- 
cerned, iu the question of the Ferry, and be, as in duly boead, was 
expected to protect their interests in this, to them, important matter, 
as well aa iu all others of a local .....
•hew, that he kept his promi

mering of hope, that
to have justice dealt oat to them.

k was their duty to do
ferenl courre, from that which previoealy been followed «all

of this Colony. XVhen this beautiful little Island ia viewed, ant 
he people thought of. It almost inclines to the be
urre is upon the Island, and that the Almighty 
with displeasure on the doings of the former Go

vernments in withholding the rights of ihe people. He ( Mr. Daviee) 
despaired of witnessing any material improvement, unless the pre
sent Government went with strong determination info the long- 
neglected right» of the people, aa regarded the lande of thia Island.

The debate now turned on what should be the upset price of Ihe 
different lends.

Mr. CLARK strove hard to lower the price, from the propositions 
of other honorable members.

Hon. Mr. POPF. strongly advocated Ihe policy of retaining pos
session of the foods, if a reasonable price could not be obtained in 
preference to fooling them away.

Oo motion of the Hon. Mr. COLES, the Chairman reported pro
gress, and obtained leave to ait again.—Adjourned.

lief, that

Tuesday 17.
AFTERNOON SITTING.

House in Committee on the Report op the Special 
Committee, Appointed to Repoet on Education. 

(Continued.)
Mr. HAVILAND in the Chair.

The Hon. the SPEAKER waa not prepsr 
go agaioal the wish of his constituent» with 
Three of the Petition» which had proceed at 
pored to additional Land Tea for tiw eeppm

and inhabitant» of the Commonwealth, among whom more 
than 67,000 are known to he legal voleta. And it la believed, 
also, that many more of the signers are of this nature, though 
owing to various circumstances that fact ia not stated. Stand
ing at the head of all the name» ia the honored one of George 
N. Briggs, and following his are thneo representing all clas
hes, all professions, all trades in the Common wee Ilk. Woman 
aho is represented, and rightly too, forahehae peculiar claims 
to ihe sympathy and protection of the Legislature, aa being 
the subject of Uwe ia whore enactment aha baa no voice—but 
more aa the peculiar subject of Urn dire evils which Ike traffic 
to intuxicatiag drinks haa brought upon community. It in 
right, therefore, that her voice should be heard.

rhq petitioners aak for no da* legislation, no act of incor
pora tioo.no protection for comnwree, agriculture or manufac
ture», hot for protection to matt, to religion, to onr halle of 
learning, our temple» of législation, our courts of justice, and 
a beee all to eer d sweetie altera.—They behave that the traffic 
in aident apiiila haa peopled onr boners of correction, our jails, 
our lunatic wyléM. wr grave raid»,—with uncounted Mot
hers of premature victiroa.—They further believe that the 
Legislature baa the power m remedy the evil, nod having that 
■ewer, 11 oeght to exercise it. The boon they aak ia no wi
fe* see, Olid thia petition ef theirs ia Ike result of the pulsation 
ef the great heart of the CeoM»« wealth. And, eh, I trust Î 
may be permitted to expiree the hope that their prayer will 
find a reepenre here. I present, Mr. Speaker, the petition of 
George II. Brigge, aed 133.519 otknte, for a lew prohibiting 
the traffic in intoxicating liquors. Aed alee the* several 
other petition» of the male aed female toeebers of the Wea-

but the contrary.
this under the notice of the Hi

ty, that he could
hie supporters, who pot

What are you about ?
appear

he (Mr. Davies) wanted, to be fairly and justly
L- L.__I___■ I____:___ |L..

lire. Mr. COLES. Many reasons existed to shew, that it waa 
kecewary to condense the speeches of honorable members. If they 
were not condensed, it might appear, that the same thing had been 
repeated twenty times. It seemed fioro the letter pert ef 
the honorable member’s remarks, that the People took an interest 
in watching the proceedings of ther Representatives, end he wee 
glad they did. He did not see what the honorable member had

il should be made available for thet property » general should fa 
Education. They regretted

should be paid by the Gov,
1 remain your true friend,

ptoyera paid to each of them a farther
Charlottetown, Feb. 93, 1859.
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MORNING SITTING.

The appointed for time receiving Petition* be

taw farhare eet the matter in it» proper light In a de- it might go, the
nee, making provision drain th, by • las «

Light House at the Noetk Cape.
Hen. Mr. WARRBUTON laid before ft* Brew, revend Dre- 
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tuh, Agsrih, mi Praam» end whJI. lint parr «r th*eed rSrleet teeehen el yewih h 111. hra.su=rs WKlimiAS ie d'tapoaed la •■ar, he will notHeme af Aaaemhiy
efelt.il. ho >..10 gladly■ dm«U he ie wee, tho lined I»Wl of the Qo^ee of Spam eras made eel

Hoe. Mr. COI.K< The i bei fee lyMBfider mjeolTantklod fte tiuKiy ee eeeLÿeei whièh.in* of the hoe.
first eifieg to the cherch of AlechJbought, en y thiee

(I** eg». Her Majesty
ie fewer of hie (Mr. Ma )the peril eleseiilien—through the mercy <

I Worthy Patriereh ie the•II «ware that, «roder theThe hoe. member wet eerily wery Order ef theGrand Worthy
Dx-eemher. Net bro g deeietwe heJ 
lermiee the bane ef the war. Sir I 
Kieg William*» lewe for the Ian te 
freoeeeily said, bee been virtually 
Kafirs, who unmolested till their fi 
the izaiiieoe. Il is said that the ch

yet he ergeed ee if he thought it would be eaaier for the 
tenant* U* provide schooling for their rhiMreu. et that rate, 
then for oerh of them to hate hie family edueatrd on account 
ef hie pwiog a ta* of 4s. Id. a year toward» the eepport of the 
proposed free eyatem. Thia was truly abeurd. And, again, 
he (Ml. Montgomery) wan eeereely one whit mere fortunate.

Mo his own proposition ; that the amount which he 
meld he raised hr amassment on the property ef 
la each School Diatrirt. JC30 or £40 per annum 
nas upon the tenantry, at the least, double the 

_ taxai eu contemplated by the Report. The hoe. 
member (Mr. M.) had said that, owing te the inability of 
parents to afford suitable clothing for their children, it woeld 
be impassible for them to eend them to school. He (Mr. 
Coles) had no doubt that many instances might be found of

Cents, among the tenantry, at present, who were not able 
h to clothe their children ie a suitable manner foi school, 

and alee te pay their share of the artery paid to the Teacher 
by his subscribers. Bet to aceomp'ish both these ohj-cts— the 
clothing of their children and sending them to school—under 
the contemplated system, would bo much easier than it was at 
present : for, instead of hawing a subscription of 40s. or 50s. a 
year to pay for the schooling of one rhil-l, a parent wnnld 
have to pay only 4s 2d. a year, and the balance would lie left 
to provide clothing. But it ought to be rememb-red that not 
more than one half of the tenantry he'd more than 50 acres of 
land ; and, therefore, that, to one hall of them, education for 
their children would be provided in return fuSthe payment of 
a tax of 2a. Id. p-r annum. And it should Xiao be Horne in 
mind, that it was not now. »» it was twenty yAira ago, when 
ca«h could not be procured for produce. American vessels now 
frequented all our outport«. and were ready to take all the 
produce offered them for ea«h ; and such t-nanis as might have 
to pay tho tax for 100 acrea would easily be able to provid* for

eer individuallord*; bet whether they eoeld pay their rent*
üi/ï.iLZ riZuîL' determieed, that

te the great *•«■!.time adverted to the gr« 
bemfiN which Scotland U, derived fiwe thethee referred te a entice ef the anneal Repert ef
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the Lord Chancelier, ia reply le 
heist, stated that the Bill for the re 
weald emhtace ouly the preceedia 
ef that tribenil.

The Deke of Wellington, intr 
Kafir war, expressed his approhati 
taken hy Sir H. Smith in the rond 
hie gallant friend had fallen into 
done b.-fore him. The operations 
Carried on by the occupation of 
or best* bet ia reality, the th 
found aeÿwherc. The Kafirs rel 
the bleeder, ee which they existe 
assailants at great ed«ls4 and cam 
moved away with mere or less cel 
succeeding in earr; mg off their pli 
it tehee free them. Our troops 
nesses—they were useless to thee 
them, and the consequence wae, tl

Certainly, ne lung ae i 
adulate lew mischief

rmm mmddrimk it, mmd A drumkmrdt j* 
aa opinion ie entertained, we emmetwere devoted te the imparting of a gnod edacatSystem ia finding lav 

i other fee* * whichof the

neglected amongst a people, diJ
il scale. The hoe.«eg every your.

Upper Canada, of this abomination known, are wilhio the reach efthe lender ef the Govern-XtStt he justly entitledomet, (dm lien. Mr. Celee), lecbring him to he justly entitled te 
the gratitude ef the whole country, for having originated the erne- 
sere under considératim; from the operation of which, he observed, 
the greatest positive benefits could net fail te resell to the Colony at 
large. The lime was net fer distant, he hoped, when eer schools 
would seed forth yoeeg emu eminently qualified te fill every public 
office in the Celuey; and when it woeld ne longer be neeeosary, on 
account of tbe paucity of educated natives, to have seek offices 
conferred upon gentlemen from the Old Ceenlry.

Mr. DAVIES explained that bis reason for refusing Ie sign the 
Report, wes not because lie believed the iiiceeeic recommended by 
it to be one with which tho people would not be satisfied ; neither 
wes it, because it proposed the imposition of a moderate tax for the 
support of education, for he believed the people would not object to 
pay h: but it was because he ihouflit there were other means aviil- 
able for such a purpose, which, if feirly laid hold of by the Govern- 
uieul, would lend lo the lightening of public bertbeus, and perhaps 
altogether obviate tbe necessity for any further imposition upon land. 
But as since then, he had been assured by individual members of 
the Government, that those means woeld be looked after, and umde 
available as speedily as possible for the politic service, he would 
not oppose the measure recommended by the Report. His Ikmi. 
colleague (Mr. Douse) had spoken rallier disparagingly of the 
schoolmasters of the Colony: lie had, in fact, done them positive in
justice. He (Mr. Davies) had occasionally conversed with different 
district teachers, end be was persuaded that they were possessed of 
much discernment and intelligence; and, ns to qualifications, he be
lieved theirs were quire ms high as those of the generality of teachers 
in England, about two or three hundred years ago, when education 
was moch lees common, and the modes of instruction much more 
imperfect, in that eoentrv than thev are now.

Mr. I-AIRD was decidedly of opinioe. that it would be perfectly 
jest to raese the proprietors to pay *d. en acre, for the support ol 
education, on the lands which they had leased, ns well as on those 
which they kept ie a wilderness state. In the New England Slates, 
ederalioe wes provided for by a property lax. and tbe absentee pro
prietors were taxed equally with the rérident ones—they who, on 
nciment of nmtweeidence, received no direct benefit, from the edu
cation afforded by a Slate, ae well ae they who. as resident» in the 
State, directly participated in it. The great land-proprietors, whe
ther their estates were leased or onicased, should be msde directly 
to contribute, on account of their estates, either to tlw support oY 
education or of the government; and, nnlçss they ehonld be taxed, 
in some shape er other,* for such purpose, lie could not say, that the 
proposed mraenro would have his support.

Ifil.881, being
SIR) seboolhi !»••, there

Thut in 8W, this is notthere ie always
end a female School : That the average

mystery about whiskey,7S : That,
one sees on the streets aa intoxicated max, tbe mmd at 
voluntarily to the lavera or groggery at which be ob 
that unmanned him; and, without wailing for tbe 
or jury, immediate sentence of condemnation ie pn 
the vile herineee that thus degrades and injuresoer 
en the individual who debases himself, in consentir 
voluntary agent of each misery anti mhcliief. Is i 
destroy the dene in Which such nom and infamy 
Because it would be sgainsl law. Ilv yea say ih. 
our laws, and have their sanction Ie scatter sech ( 
fragments to the winds of Uneven.

If society may not protect itself from seek wre 
w hat avails the extension of oer political privilege»? 
question about our ability and right lo remove tl 
soon as the sober, moral and Christian portion ef lb 
prepared lo do their dety in tbe premises. Let the p 
the shield of authority will speedily be removed.

The erection of ibis elegant edifice, and tho gri 
given es, ie unmistakeable evidence of peblie op in»

Eloquent eddieesee have been frequently deliven 
roes audiences in town and coentiy. We have wd

8478, ef whom

5 to £83 10 of P. 4L Islandis from £S7 10 Ie 75, and from
Currency.
salaries M the amount of iM er iM e-year, for wefl-qealified

of £45 a-yearTeachers, and te the perpetrated ?qealificati

of the burdens ofanxiety to prevent any and eetrage,respected the obeer-tke tenantry, had been"
and atuieljvalions hy which lie

Me had objected to the
Teachers were toe small; sud, further, that the tenantry eoeld not

» las ef ie. td.
failed te suggestbet be

er (be their amount which it might) by which they might!* raised 
without aay imposition, for that purpose, upon the tenantry. His 
(Mr. Donee’s) real objections to the measure were, however, well 
knows ; they had their origin solely ie the proposal to impose the 
tax epos ell fende alike; and net. hy any means, in his dreed that 
the passing of the measure woeld increase the burthens of the te
nants, as respected the «apport of the Teachers; for it coekl not 
he otherwise, then qaile dw Ie him (Mr. Douse), that the mee- 
eere woeld have a quite contrary effect. The fact was, he (Mr. 
Pepef verily believed, that the honorable member (Mr. Douse) 
did not dare lo vole fur a land-tax : he rather dreaded the drawing 
dewe epee himself tbe displeasure of Lord Selkirk, «ban the offend
ing of his constituents here or going contrary to their iuteresls, in 
voting for so moderate a lax as that of 4s. Id. per 100 acres, for 
the purpose of affording free edocatioo to all the children in the 
Colony. If the contrary were the case, il woeld be easy fer him 
lo prove his inde|iendenc«. Tl* honorable member (Mr. Douse), 
ia object tag I» tbe proposed mode of providing the means for car
rying the educational scheme into operation, bad said be objected 
IS it became it was proposed to tax tlw wilderness lands at a higher 
rale than the cleared or celliratrd lands. That such so assertion 
wae altogether erroneous, had already been shown by his honora
ble friends who hod spoken before him (Mr. Pope;) but he woeld

•eel Tax Ho himwlf wmild have to pav £7 !<>• a year, bet 
that he divragardrd : for in his propositions relative to the 
qiteMio i. he had overlooked all considerations of self. But, to 
return In the proposition of the hon. m-mher for Prineetow". 
(Mr. Meelfomsrv.) and that of some of the Petitioners from 
Prince Coenty, a very little consideration would, he thoaghl. 
make it quite obvions that there was a much stronger and 
much more valid objection lo it.U'an that which he had already 
brought forward araiutt it on account of the higher taxation 
which il would entail upon such as might become subject to it. 
The objection to which he alluded wae, that although in School 
District» in which the inhabitants wore comparatively weshhf. 
the proposition mi* ht, in effect, soil verv well : vet. were it to 
be adopted, ss the general svetem for the promotion of ednea- 
tion, ila effect would he to deny *o. or withhold from, all the 
poorer settlements, the benefits to He derived from schools : for. 
according lo it, schools, in which the teschers would he enti
tled te ih» Government allowances, could he established only 
in the district», in which the inhabitants were able and willing 
to provide ma much by assessment of their property, as the 
teachers, according to their qualification», should he entitled 
to receive from the Publie Treaaorf. As a p*w*f *het the 
Petitions which h»d b»»n sent lo tl* House against the con
templated measure had had their origin in misrepresentation 
and miaconeeptinn, he woeld jest instanee what had recurred 
the other day, with respect to eoch a Petition. A person who 
had brought In Town a Petition against the Free Education 
System, railed upon him with II ; and. in eowversslinu with 
him, he found that he and ethers who had subscribed the Peti 
tion had been induced to believe, that the contemplated system 
could not go into operation without imposing upon the tenantry 
an annual tax of 30a per 100 acrea. Hr, (Mr. C.) however, 
gave him such an explanation ef the scheme, ns quickly eon 
rinoed him that any opposition to the measure, nr. the part of 
the people, woeld he perfectly groundless, for. in everv point 
of view, it wit calculated to prove a blessing |o the Colony— 
not onlv in providing good common edueaiio* fier the rieiqg 
generation, hut in providing it, at an exnenee m parents, which 
would be little more than nominal. The individus! according
ly took the petition home with him again : and he (Mr. C.) 
wae convinced that, had similar explanation* been afforded in 
lime to others who had peiitio-ed saainst the measure, the 
explanation* would hove had similar effects.

Mr. MONTGOMERY. Hi« Opposition to the lax had not 
had its origin in an? consideration of hi« own irdividnal in
terests ; nor yet did it arise from anv immediate concern for 
thoee of hie owe constituents ; for Ih* lax could not he an 
object of much moment to them : end the ache me would bn a 
relief lo many of them, in materially diminishing the amount 
annually pai l bv them in aid of duration. To himself, for 
instance, it would He a benefit ; for, ever since he h«d been a 
resident of New l/»ndon, he had snhecrihod vesrlv to the 
amount of £5 or £7, towards the payment of a Teacher’s 
Salary. But he wae opposed lo the land lax. on account of 
the greet hardship which the payment of il would he lo groat 
numbers amongst the poorer clave of aettlere. In the hack 
settlements, it was no uncommon thing for a poor m*n to have 
to travel, for * who'e dar, with a Hag of grain upon hie hack, 
before he could sell il for as much a« would enable him to pay 
hie present land tax. Were an additional * roes1 men t in he 
imposed upon land, it wnul-l prove, to all ench. a verv serious 
grievance. It wes idle to talk of the benefit which would he 
conferred upon them, in return, hy the educating of their 
children ; for. as he had «aid before, thev were not able now 
to provide sufficient clothing for their children : and. with an 
additional tax to pav. It would he still more difficult for them 
lo clothe them decent I v for school.

(To 6* continu*./.)

indefatigable ad her rate llerh has been achieved, bet much more 
mast bf done than has yet been attempted, hr fore the direfal 
•courge is removed. The traffic must be prohibited by law, and 
tl* law must be sternly sad steadily enforced; the peeahy of he 
violation must be more than the peltry fine of a few poeods; h ehoeM 
be in proportion lo the enormity of the offence. Thors are few of
fence* * garnet the peace, safety, sod the best interests of society ; m 
my opinio*, of a more arave waters, sod which demand a move 
•tern penalty than that of furnishing to reckless own, the amas ef

lo inquire into the cnuit* of law j 
ordinary prncee.ltn »s i t tho cou ts 
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Hoi mfisth, February 5—Ho 
the West Riding of Yorkshire, « 
town of Huddersfield, has this da) 
meet terrific catastrophe» we have

i thia town, ss the sale aed aae mi strong 
fer as concerns the supplying ef k as a

„ . ___ # by any necessity of man or society ; and
as it is productive of sech tneskeUbU misery eod mischief, il 
etiould be si once and fer ever prohibited.

It is erged against this principle of prevention which I propose.

«tance and mischief

That we cannot control the 
fore idle to attempt it. We 
recommend to eon *"

Have we not in
between mar ___
that the business of selling 
ml rale that applies to the r 
from which fraud or mieehi

lit* of men by few, end it Is tlwrs-

suiwie bosh, laws to regelate trade—traffic 
in aed man? Ilow tbe notion got into the I reads of moo,

____J ram, shoeU1 be an exception to the gvoo-
il rale that applfee to the regulation of the traffic in other art id*

* “ !___ L_7to»y evidently he aottcipeled, 1 know
Bet tbe objector may reply, that the law ia i *" 
wt attempt to prohibit tlw sale,but merely lo rexo 
ie uwent by rtpulmlimm t I suppose ibet term w 
is • control of the traffic in say particular artide, 
be community agwiost injurions résolu, kesirici

of the
advice ef the Colonial Secretary of lbs day, for expre* per

is, or othor-peoprictore to
h. Well!ikothertax, to

fsrpmsrsl er paitieefer the bursting ef what ia celled theland the present Colonial Secretary situated ia a pert ef the locality ai
«newer ae • foeder to the mills!ef the dutiable But it shoo Id

law as that By Uw raeeathr.vy rira' (whi
He (*.. Pope) of water upon it) it burst this mm 

The Tu*h of water wae tremend 
flowed roeiitlesely upon the vil 
devastation and destruction of I 
houses fone row alone hum„• I 
cairiepi away hy the water; and rr

the great* part ef the mm additional land-tax, he
U* fegit i

luripotfou te he
of theiref Edecaiioo, by im|

tfee epon ell Win*, raodiee, « oilier Spirits,
or distilled in the Colony. Bel, as th# Petitioners who recommend
ed surh a source of revenue for the purposes of Education, regarded

it* protean forms; moreover,is it" 
isli ne s) m pa thy for their follow- 
last week passed an Act imposin

ll* articles not as luxeries, but as most pernicious to general morale 
aed the well-being of Society, he knew not bow they could recon
cile it with their moral perceotioes of right and wrong, lo make 
the neqoMtioeable blessing of • good edecaiioo, ia aay way de
pendent epon the extent to which others might iodelge m what 
they held to be. st the beet, • danger*», degrading sod vicie* 
practice. To him, at aay rale, it appeared to be very improper 
lo entertain the idea of legalising vice, by imposing Boon it a lax 
for the «apport ef any object, however, otherwise laedable aod de
sirable in itself. Vico or immorality, might occasionally be checked 
with respect to its open or public comae, by legislation; but it 
eoeld never, with propriety, be made a subject of taxai ion. Neither 
did he think, that it would be just; as the.san* Petitioners pro
posed, to increase the dety upon fine imported dotlie for the per
il** oP general education. The Petitioners who recommended 
that, seemed to thiuk, that English broad-cloih was a luxery, sod 
that in thiseoentry, it was worn only by tho* who were wealthy. 
Te think so, however,w* greatly lo mistake the fact; lor, as to the 
generality who wore it in common, and who did * from regard to 
that rwonetabilily of ai 
positively required of ll .
upon their means to 1* obliged to percha* it That tl 
or land should be taxed to a reasonable extent for the 
the children of their leeeots, wm quite jest; aod he 
Scotland, a country which had, for centuries, enjoy ed Uw edvao- 
tag* of general education te a much greater extent lhaa any other, 
the principal portion ef the Schoolmasters’ Stipends were paid hy 
the land, and tbe rest made ap in the shape of luitioe-fe*. by pa. 
rants. The sehenw ef taxation for the purposes of education then 
■■dar consideration, wm in principle, similar te the mode ef pro-

thel they eh*.
when we ere aware thel they

list their sympathy in behalf of Buffering humanity.
Reference has keen made to the emancipation of Negro*; the 

slavery of drunker nr*, is more ruinous in its results. Woeld it net 
tw more expedient to allow r*eonable enmpcemtioe for aay lo* 
■•“••g from tlw prohibition of tlw manufacture of ardent liqeore, 
than t» sanction any longer their wfe and a*, lo the prrjndiee ef 
il* vita! interests of r r- * ' ——
My .will promptly laà 
them. Again, sen* 
well in your enterpr 
good;” end they esk
We answer, because ______________ ____________________
employed through life in pulling men out of tbe fee, and all tbe 
while be silent spectators ef tbe efforts of others who are continually

llie mantl-d appearance of mar 
torrent which swept them before 
covered were fourni fourteen mil 
reservoir (the cause of this awful 
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By telegraphic dvfeldi we fears Ikie ee aurmpt e« the life 
ef the QevWef Spam wee made* U» Sad ieeu, wkiek we 
lilien wee Ik. dejr appelated fee her w go oat eed uke ker 
ini airieg le Ike chink ef Alecks, le ke rkureked alter ter 
eeeaerfceeieal. liar Majesty wae week ee Ike skimlder by e

By H. W. LOBBAN.—d la
BF. SOLO at AUCTION, aa TUESDAY Ike NINTH ifGEORGETOWN ELECTION.

Tee members ef the Administration and their rap
portera hare constantly been boldine out, that the 
public of P. E. Island are re so satisfied with them and 
their actings, sayings and doings, that in every vacan
cy in the Representation, they had nothing to do bet to 
present one of their own partisans at the Hustings and 
iiis election was certain. The defeat at Georgetown 
has served to open their eyes a little, and ought to con
vince them, that they are not eo firmly fixed in their 
places, whether of honor or emolument, as they have 
hitherto fancied themselves. The issue of the late 
contest is emphatically a defeat. The member whose 
early and lamented death caused the vacancy, was one 
of their own majority. The battle had been previously 
fought; and, though they had been on that occasion 
defeated, it was by a single vote, and they complained 
that unfair advantage had been taken of them. That 
election having been set aside, both parties prepared 
to take the field, each perfectly aware of the tactics of 
the other, and, as usual on such occasions, each side

It was whisper- 
the hustings, who 
Vulsy, while those

MATCH, el II >'»hcfc,inlit8wrnfj—» A. M*Do*ald,

II»* «F
| C4m, Car.

Aar «f ÜM Since oar last we In» fresh eewe from the Cape to ike f9th 
D.-ce mber. Not hi a* Mette kaJ Uken pi «ce which coal* de
termine ibe issee of ike war. Sir H. Smith h«e act mured from 
King William'» town for the Un ten aienih», and at we hare 
frequently («id. ban been virtaally a prisoner, hemmed ia by 
Kafirs, who unmolested till their field* and gardens in sight uf 
the tiarriaon. Il U said that the chief Sevolo, fits made ovrr-

ef ear individual
3. light breeze. till Î, p.

to be done for its removal. Whet
W.N.W. fresh do. Cloudy, till 4, p. overcast, till S; JOHN A. M* DONALD.

Id March, 1831.the guilt and mieery eft

S.E. light ah. jOvwcmA; foggy,hr leery By H. W. LOBBAN.the night.can, and ara will tell
BE SOLD AT AUCTION at WILLIAM KENDALL'S3.E. light breeze. Overcast ; foggy,Certainly, aa |uw as i 

aihilata this ratoeLef, Farm. Brack ley Point Rand, » MONDAY, the Fifteenth

Cloudy, till Stock and Farming Implements,
ogof-10 heed of C.Ule, 4 llime; C.rt, Ploagh ,od 
iHarmm; SO Sheep, ef Ihe long wool brood; Com, Pleeghe. 
». Winnowing Machine, Chaff-cutter; an excellent Weg- 
tiglu, and various other Farming Implements and Dairy 

well worthy the attention ef Farmer*, and a too, ■ quantity

«s—Two Months' Credit will be given an approved Seen*

FiL 17 W. rood. BIm sky; sky bssy, p.
ire w'tthie the reach of
amoved by the determined wills Bat. 28 W.N.W. light do. 9, a. in

boasting of the certainty of success, 
ed, that a new face would appear on 
would divide the votes with Mr. MlJ

____________ ______ the side of thé Government
rould still continue firm; but at the Sheriff's Court, I_ .1 . S*.L .1. 1__________ J sL. I__c__1

that walkeib in darkness,” bat enow and tain, after 10,Mankind are HaMa to

who had formerly voted on
w< * * __ ;___“________
held on the 17th Ult., there only appeared the two for
mer candidates, Messrs. M'Aulay and Byrne. It is 
worthy of remark, that while the ministerial organs 
were abusing Mr. M'Aulay, and endeavouring to ren
der him ridiculous, the contrary course was pursued by 
the opposition papers with respect to Mr. Byrne, who 
is admitted to be in his private capacity, a worthy and 
respectaole member of the community. Mr. Coles 
could not probably have hit upon an individual in 
Georgetown more likely to succeed than that same 
gentlemen. These circumstances make the defeat 
more clear and conspicuous, and consequently more 
galling.

On the 28th, then, the contest took place: one en
tirely of principle, and the result has been, as we have 
seen, aa complete a triumph as could have been wish
ed for. The people of Georgetown arc entitled to the 
highest credit; they have proved that they nrc wel1 
aware of the value of their privileges as electors, and 
that they know how to use them. They have been the 
first, but they will not be the last to say, that the re

presentative, whoever lie may he, must enter upon the 
discharge of his duties free and unshackled ; he mU8! 
not go iuto the House of Assembly hound hand an 
foot, heart and voice, by the ties of gratitude for favors 
conferred ; nor must lie be equally fettered by aspira
tions for the places of honor or emolument, which t is 
in the power of n majority composed ol place-holders 
and office-seekers to bestow. Georgetown has set the 
other constituencies an example, which they will not, 
we arc convinced, be slow to imitate ; and whir , t 
followed up, will materially improve the complexion ol

$l)urlottrtonm Markets.
Exchange 50 per cent, on Sterling. Saturday, Feb. 28, 1852 By Private Isle.

Half of PEW No. 4. North Ride of thé Gallery, in 8 
Church. For (briber particwlars, applv to the Aactiotfeer. 

Feb. 21, 1852.
Beef, (i ill) pr lb.auseeding ia carrying off their plunder, and frequently having 

it taken from the-u. Our troop» conhl not occupy these fast
nesses—they were useless lu them, and they could not live in 
them, and the consequence wae, tbit on their withdrawal from 
them the eeemy look them, and the a«me oper lions be I to be 
repeated, the Katin always letiiing, when punned, to their 
original f«ataessee. The only r«-m-dy for this slate of throes 
was that when -ver cny o:ie of tho*e f illnesses h«d been storm
ed and captured, it should be totally destroyed, and nad* 
opened up to permit the movement of regular troop*. He might 
be told that such a measure aa this would occupy a grvei lenytk 
of time, and occasion considerable expense. No douht this was 
true, but the war at the Cape h d came to thi« point, that unleve 
such a plan was adapted there could be no peace in that pin of 
the world—there cou! I lie on enjoyment of the social comfoils 
of civilised life- It might lak»; time and cost money, but the 
expense could not equal one tenth of the cost of a single 
campaign.

Th* Lord Chancellor brouiht in a bill, which waa read the 
first time, found d on the rcpori of the ro.nmi«»ioners appointed 
to inquire into the corn is of hw^nd equity, for regulating the 
ordinary proceedin »a in the cm» ts of coin n »n law.

Royal Arskmal.—Fifteen thousand shell» have he-ro ordered, 
to be immediately packed rcadv for service and went away for 
the different porta throughout K gland. A still larger ord-r 
it daily expected ; tasny of the men work overtime, and addi
tional men and boys are to be entered to complete the supply 
rexietcred.

Chathmam. Feb. 3 —Volmteerini has ope el in Chatham 
barracks for thadepots of the Hide H igade, h-r Majesty** 37th 
and 03th regiment*, an I upw nd« of three hun lied have off-red 
for the hem# regiments. It is expected that the volunteerin' 
will become general in Chatham. Several recruiting parties 
have reeeatly been sent to different localities in England and 
Ireland.

Fuer regiments of ih- Line, will, in all probability be ae'ecled 
as rifie corps ; and the light companies of all regiments are also 
to be armed w th the rifle—a necessary measure, aa all out rifle 
enps are now in India; the Cape, and Canada- 
Great Ftoole is Yorktkire and Lancashire —Sennit/ Litea tael!

Holmfirth, February 5—Holmfirth, a populous locality in 
the West Riding of Voikehire, situated a few miles from the 
town of Huddersfield, has this day been the scene of oee of the 
meet terrific catastrophes we have ever had to record, canted by 
the bursting ef what is celled the Bibherty Reservoir. This ie 
situated in « part of the locality above the village of Holmfirth, 
to a newer are feeder to the mille. &c., of th* district.

By the recent heavy rain* (which caused an unusual pressure 
of water upon it) it burst this moining so errly as iwojo'elock. 
The rush of water wae tremendous: and the current, which 
flowed rreisllesely upon the village below caused appalling 
devastation and destruction of human life. Whole rows of 
houses (one row alone hsviu» fifty-four persona in it) were 
earned away hy the water ; «nd mills and warchnn-oi were also 
levelled with the ground. The streets were literally blockaded 
with the ruins of houses, warehouses, &n. The missing inmates 
of lit# destroyed houses (most of whom had been no dou'u sent 
into eternity while asleep uocone *»ue of the instrument of their 
destruction were the irtt objects of eelinimle end search. Body 
after body was recovered and within a few hours no less than 
sixty were found.

More than seventy lives have been loal ! At the time we 
write it is impossible to tell the ex-ct number, or evm to 
approximate to it correctly. Whole families are swept awav, 
nnd there are none left to tell the number. Troy are deposits :

l waiting for the verdict of judge do. by quarter, 0 11 0 4j

To be sold at Auction,

AT RINGWOOD, the residence of Cart. CumSkrlaivd, on 
MONDAY the 22-J MARCH instant, all hie HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE, CARRIAGES, HORSES, STOCK, fcc.
A too—a large MARQUFE and TENT.

H. W LOBBAN.
March 1, 1852. Auctioneer.

Mutton, o 3
I-mill, per II»., 0 0
Veal, |*r lb., 0 3
Dirtier, (fresh) - 0 10

do. Iiy lhe tub, , 0 8
Cheese, - - 0 3
Pearl Bariev, per lb. 0 1| 
Sewages, |icr lb. 0 8
Tallow, - ,08
Lard, - - 0 8
Darks, each - ! 0 0
Partridges, 0 0
Geese, 2 0
Beets, per bush. 0 0

perpetrated!
Do » ou any tl

to acoiter such fatal nuisances in

0 0 Eggs, per doten, 0 10 1
0 10 llav, per toe, 35 0 42
0 0 Straw, per cwt. 0 10 1
0 0 Codish, per ml.. It 0 IS
0 0 Homespun, per yd., 3 0 3
2 0 Chickens, per pair, 0 0 0
0 0 Rabbit,. 0 4 0

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Jhieal privileges?
ght to remove this giant evil; Nine wrecked Vessels for Sale.

ON MONDAY the lid d.y of M UtCII iaotaof, al II .'clock, 
in the forenoon, where thev now li* at Printetown, Malpeqee. 

will bn soW at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following VESSELS nnd 
other Property, for the benefit of all concerned, viz.: the Schooner* 
H. Ingram, Good Intent, Index, Lucinda. Martha, Ann, Wil
liam, Bmlarama at Fish Island, and the Montait» at Hog Island.

These Vessels will be sold each with Spars. Rigging, Sails. 
Anchors, Chains, Hawsers, and every other article belonging le 
them.

------ ALSO------
A large quantity of Fish Barrels and half-Barrele containing Salt 

and Bait. viz. : Herrings, Bokies and Clams, together with Bah 
Mills. Beta for Fieh, spare Anchors, llaweere. Rope. Compasses, 
and a variety of other articles in the Pishing and Ship Chandlery 
line; all of which will be sold with or wit host Registers, as the 
Purchasers choose. See Handbills for pniiicotora.

J. WEATHER BE, Broken
March 1. 1852.

lian portion of the commun by

of public opinion in our favour.
----- o»— ___a L_f.________ .1

We hate influential admirers.
.flour anb Altai fllarktl

Saturday, February 28, 1852.attempted, before the direful
FLOUR, . 
OAT.Il LA I

lid. to Id.
«lily enforced; the penalty of he 14d. u. lid.
Ilry fine of ufot PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clerk.

md the best interests of society ; m ROAD ADVERTISEMENTS,

Road District No. I, County.
[ Hereby give notice, that 1 will on Tuesday, the 16th Mardi 
L next, set up and [sell to the lowest bidder, the repairing Kildare

THOMAS G. RUGGLES, Commissioner.
Feb. 28, 1852.

the supplying of it as

leulable misery and Auction Notice.

THE Sebseriber intending to close his business, will sell at hto 
Store, at Green’s Shore. Lot 17. on TUESDAY the 16th 

MARCH instant, at 10 o’clock, all his remaining STOCK IN 
TRADE. Abe—a few STOVES. Close, Franklin and Air Tight. 

For further particulars, see Handbills.
Credit will be given till Fall on approved Notes.

P. POWER.
Sammerside, Lot 17. March 2. 1851.
No. 1 Herrings and Codfish for Sale by P. P. Oats and Barley 

taken in payment.
N. B —On WEDNESDAY the 17th. at or near the earns place, 

will he sold a few barrel. No. 1 HERRINGS, a qeanliiv of COD
FISH. S puncheons MOLASSES, a large Family RI.ÉIGH with 
Peru complete. 1 hair-cloth wire-spring SOFA, and a few acta new 
eane-bottom CHAIRS, tomato PITCH and TAR, second heed 
Household Ferait ere, and a variety of other articles.

of prevention which I
iles uf men by law, and it is tbarn- Road District No. 7. Prince County.

THE Subscriber will on Tuesday, the 16th of March next, at 
I» o’clock in the forenoon, let on the spot, the building an 

additional Block and Arch to the Princetowu Wharf. Also, at 12 
o'clock, same day, the procariug Timber for the Darn ley Bridge. 
Sato at the said Bridge. *
And at 2 o’clock, at Flag Pond Bridge, the repealing and ballasting 
■aid Bridge.

Good security will be required for the due performance of each 

ROBERT M’NUTT, Commissioner,

k, laws to regelate trade—traffic

r evidently be anticipated, I know

Ie,but merely to h. Well!

my particular article, Darntoy, Feb. 28. 1852.
or the Cabinet. Mr. M'Aulny ie • man of learning an. 
talent, and will, we doubt not, act up to his professions 
He has been brought into Parliament triumphantly 
and we trust, that his course
and give the upright and independent men of George 
town cause to be proud of the r‘
to rejoice i
had the spirit so succci 

Mr. M'Auiay, on I. 
through the principal streets, 
friends, wl,„ 
vioti» to entering 
drres:
(iRRTt,RNtN, J—r- —, -- ----------

conferred on me, in this manifestation of your approval^ my poli
tical opinions; but |»ermit me to remark, t4 **" L* 
mine, the victory is your», because you obtained it. I shall only 
add, that I trust and wish the result of the election will be as bene
ficial In the community as il is gratifying to ouiwelves. In every 
event, the power with which you invested me, shall not be spared 
iu cradling oppression.

Tub various subjects of general interest which arc 
now pressing upon us for insertion would occupy much 
more space than we are able to give in one week’s 
issue. Wo will endeavor, however, as fast as we shall 
be able, to meet the demand, and to lay tlm whole be
fore our readers as early as possible. We have on 
hand British and American News—Assembly Debate 
— Legislative Council Debate — Lectures, Addresses 
and Resolutions on Temperance—Communications on 
Education, Agriculture, &.c.—a long Report presented 
at the Jews' Meeting — scale of Road Appropriation, 
gtc. kc. — and to-morrow we expect to be furnished 
with the Royal Agricultural Society's proceedings at 
Annual Meeting, and Report, which ia said to be of

District No. 5, Queen's County.
|N Monday the 16th March next, the sum of jLSO will bo «- 

pended at Public Auction, towards building a new Wharf at 
Kind. Sole to commence at 10 o’clock. The day following 
! o’clock, £7 will be expended to complete a Bridge near Fe- 
l'Guigan’s;and same day immediately following the latter Sale, 
uni of £6 for n Bridge on Sawyer's Brook ; nnd on Wçdnes-

ild result therufrom le P. E. luland, will so continue and end,
__l men of George-

„ ,v _ r________ man of their choice, and
in the spread of those principles they have 

•ssfully to maintain, 
his arrival in town, was driven 

* t, accompanied by his 
ho escorted him to the Victoria Hotel, pre- 

wltich, lie delivered the following ad- j
Accept of my sincere thanks for thejwnor you [ 

that while the honor is I
__1 ie I '

td in the country. Traffic ia thee# Sheriffs* Sale.iting stimulant fur
»r, all such trafic is, in its very
l, a curse to the community. BY virtue of a Writ of Statute! Execution to me directed, 

issued out nf ll«r Majesty's Supreme Court Judicature, 
at the toil of Arthur Owen «udThomas Owen .against Michael 

M’Cormack and John M‘Donald. I have taken and seized, aa 
the property of the said Michael M'Cormack and John M‘Donald 
all the Right Title and Intreat of the said Michael M’Cormack, 
*nd John M*Donald, in and to Three hundred anil Ten, (310.) 
acres of Land, part of Township No. Fifty five, (AS,) in King’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island; and 1 de hereby give Public 
Notice that I will, nn the Slat day of May, 1851, at 13 o’clock 
noon, at the Court House in Georgetown, in the said County, set 
up and sell, at Public Auetinn, the said property, or aa much 
thereof as will satisfy the Levy marked on the said Writ, being 
£'180 6s. I0d., and Interest upon Cl 10 8a. 3., pan thereof, 
from the 13th day ef March, 1848, besides Sheriff’s Fees, and 
incidental ex pences.

JOSEPH WIGHTMAN, Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office, King's County,

17th May. 1846.
The Sale of260 acres of the above-mentioned hind ie POST- 

I ON ED, till TUESDAY, the lid day of Jaly next, thru tu take

Sheriff's Office, May 21, 1851.

Inst this measure is.that the Irogis-

llnve they not lately gtv-

jy are, at this rowWwH, duvtohw
l.___ _ „r v__ ü.i___i.__j__ s_ v District No. 7, Queen's County.

ON Monday the 15th March next, the sum of A.10 will be ex
pended at Public Auction, towards repairing the t'orran Ban 

Bridge. Sale to commence nt 10 o’clock; 16th at Mount Stewart 
Bridge, the sum of £17 3 7, to repair the same. Sale to com
mence at 12 o clock,

JOHN MOONEY. Cemmienioour. 
Ten Mile House, Lot S3, Feb. 29, 1862.

to diminwh intemperance in all
that they cher

neu, when we are aware that they 
salutary restriction* in relation to 

rsdone to pigs, rfogs, and callitt 
trot I am retained to excite and sn
iffer ing humanity. 
m emancipation ef Negroes; the 
mous in its results. Would it not 
table compensation for any loas 
o manufacture of ardent liquors, 
role and nee, to lira prejudice of 
m confident, the I loose of Aeeem- 
itter.whee properly brought before

District No. 8, Queen's County.

ON Monday the 15th March next, the sum of A" 15 will be ex
pended at Public Auction, towards Building a Biidre at Mac

Donald*» Mill Darn, Lot 33. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock; 
same day at 3 o'clock, the sum of £10 will be expended on the 
Pisquid U "

JAMES DUFFY, Como.ieaionur.
Lot 48, Feb 28. 1852.

District No. 2, Kingfs County.

THE Subscriber will expend the sum of £15 to build a T Block 
to the Wharf, North Side St. Peter's Hay, on Monday the 

j 15th day of March next, at the ho dr of II o’clock, forenoon ; and 
' at 1 o’clock, same day, the sum of £30 will be expended for ex- 
j tending the Wharf at Charles Diiigwell’e, Sooth Side Saint Peter'a 

Bay

satisfied with doing well.'
xv- j. —_Lv

iron out of the fire, and ell the
The above Rale to POSTPONED till further notice 
Sheriff’* Office, 22J July, 1851.
The above PORTPONED RALE, to to take place on WED

NESDAY, the 10th day of March next, at the Court Horae * 
Georgetown, nt t»*« hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 86. 1852.

tfforta of others who are cootie sally

r efforts to the

lined Secsrily will be required for l he per for msec of ÜM Cee-W. in
NOTICEJA.MR8 M'KAY. Conmueeioner.’.Ike heiieew T— *-1, yiren, tkat s Meeting of Ike Trains of 8f.8l. Peler', Bay, f'eb. 18, I8M. rill take pkre, on Themis,, Ike IStk

right sad jnouoe day of March seal, at 11 o'clockinscribed as cletters cap.bio of coring «s' only 371,509 bseead 
the cumber who are seieriad lo hare voted, and hence ihe de- 
titkies chaiscler ef the relume ie brought el moot to ebeoluie do-
■e astral too.

A London paper of the 14th eh jeeelslee Ike following: —
Wt keee had letter, from the Var—that important deput- 

reeet, sf which the pepeletien turned uni ageieet Louis Nspo- 
leea, sad wkiek the soldiers lues laid wails by 1rs and swcid 
beyoed say truckles knows in the reeolulion, or area ia the 
draeeooadee of Leon XIV. Th, commune or pariah of Lee. 
ia Ike Var. eempernod 1100 eieotere, that is, males shore to. 
Of thee lleo.eertaielf 1000 tented eat egaieet Louie Nape- 
leas' the teach hat keen, that apwards ef 500 hare base drag, 
■ed off from prison to prison, seme shut, eems Ie he transport- 
id. Upward» of 900 are fegitirea hiding ia the earreennia* 
mead, rad parishes. Knowing this, judge of ike tarpri-e ef 
eeatv era, k, learaieg from ike eOoiel te tenta, tket of Iks 
U0O ilaewsef Lae, 650 roied for the full powers demanded 
by Louis Hepeleee.”

UNITED 8TATK3.
The Alabama Senate kaea passed e bill prohibilicg the ia- 

«redaction efelaeee lele that Bute fat sole.
The Aedreeeoggm and Keeeebee Railroad, refute to carry 

any lieeeta ewer Ik-ir reed.
The direeteie ef the Peeieeelat eed Orieeul Steam Neriga-

liea Company keee decided * etiling their stupe on temper-

trafeel three years, the wteee ef aies ate, here keen 
tehee Is the M Meeeh seat tl Slate Lwelie UetpRsI, at Wor- 
•eater, Ie reesageewce ef their heaheedt (stag te California.

Tim lele acre re weather has killed all the peach trees ie the
rieteky ef St. Lonia.

District Ao. 3, A'teg'a County.

rHE 8am ef iM will be eipeeded at Public Anion, on Boy 
Forteoo Bridge, on Teeedey the 16lh Mirth cell, el II

JOHN M'INTOSH, Cemmwinner 
N.efrege, Lot 41, Feb. 18. 1851.

tary, for the purpose of electing Two Trustees
rhere the surviving Trustees, and all others

qualified to vote at said Election are
Itou*) By order

DANIEL BREN AN,
Charlottetown. 24th Feby., 1852. Secretary.

of -February 7, District JVe. 4, Xing’s County.
of £20 will be expended at PeUlie Auction, on Sou-* Colonist, Fskrumry ». rie Wharf, We* Side, eo Monday, the IMh Merck ecu, el

Cambria eniwed this (Bemrdey)
•ek, ia a passage ef 14 dope (mm JOHN MACGOWAN. C<

Soerie, Feb. 18, 1851.
1er Majesty ee Hie Id iaet.

District AÔ. 7, King's Connly.

rllE Sebeeriber will no Monday ike 15th March neat, mil at 
Public A net ion, the (allowing works : Ellon, wo of Cardigoa 

i.er Wharf ; es wanton of Leenekoig Place Wkarf. Bale to eon*, 
cnee at the Isiwr Wkarf at It o'cloek.

PETER WALKER, C.wmiwiimtr.
IM 55, Feb. 18, 1551.

irately ef Ike ieirraal Mate ef
ad however, ikat

Oo the Itrh imt, of eomoomptioo. In the 51d year of her ageI parts ef the eeeetry. We hear
Dpelhg her ill.—.Imbelle, wife ef Mr. WHIiem Sceetleker 

■he eeew.ed perfectly rovigoed te Ihe dial 
mtitfeetary erideoca ef aa Hard ia the merit» of great Re-Mr. Cabal, the

osa! lo England. In Ik# hlgh-
118 COMPANY boa doehled >U

ef Mr. A lean odor Fergeme, of Ihethe ialetfereace ef the Pi.feet ef District JVe. 9, King', County.

rE Sebeeriber will oo Itatardav, the 11th March aeal, at lb 
o'clock, mil et Fabric Aeetleo, the bedding two oddkiooal 
locks ts lbs saw Wharf ia Bt. Mary', Bey, at Diaea'i Shore.

E. THORNTON. Cemmumueer.
Fob. 17. 1851.

oo dm SSth olt., MimNow Ubegow 
i She wae thtiliee ef the fie- •idd dang bn of the Cneleio, me.

I, de relop a slate of eeeieleerrt-
ctoL Pericim Sa. 54.

BncnsTAar'a Orrtea. Fab. M, 1861.relatiaet ef Firats, we seed ew- IDERS wiX he remind at Una Office, (ia eooformily with
WILLIAM HEARD,

District As. 10, King's County. IIENRV PALMER, bTiwwm| km beta (weed Beeretery'e Office. East ffim, Feh. «.Meaday the 15th>M mil el Fabric Asciihketwim la de the
Orieli; eed a Pmket, ef eat lam thee ee lam, eld day at 1 e'afeah, the rathe Wkarf at Clew’, ahere; eed

when Ihe ahem tl.Mi.hii.nl t
'EkT?(XiriT^d Cj!*

Seheariber havingpen ef the
^he^pfi^r. THOMAS CLOW,

and wW novathat they will m head fee Sale.
w^dmWd'feTcmrg CHAELES tORS.STABLE ia aSTORE andfee Sum yearn, ef AW ; thatef the Usited Stelen ef the Town. Apply m fee effim ef dm paper.
JAMES WSaSUBTOH, CeL See’y,

h fi|M f|

Highest
(Sût.)

Irowrst
(«M-)

Mean. lligheet
(24lh.)

laowest
27th,88ih

86.60 88.85 89.81 41.8 4.7

| reoe
Wool, - - 1 0
Haw. U 5

| Barley, per besliel, 2 «
Dels,
Wheat, 6 0
Timothy Seed, 0 0

1 «
0 0

Carrots, per bnsli. 
Turkeys, each

0 0
4 0

Fowls, - 1 o
Eggs, per down, 6 10
Hay, per ton. 85 §
Straw, per cwt. 0 10
Codfish, per qtl.. it 0
Homespun, per yd.. < ;
Chickens, per pair, 0 0
Rabbit., 0 4
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J T. THOMAS

"i^ILL be obliged to those persons 

to whom he has furnished Accounts to 

31st December last, and to all other 

persons indebted to him, by a SET

TLEMENT of their Accounts to that 

date.
February 2, 1832.
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